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https://www.oversightboard.com/news/543066014298093-oversight-board-announces-seven-strategic-priorities/
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ادم

العنصريهالسريعالدعممليشياقواتاعلاممنللحدممتازعمل



 



 



 





 



العالممرئيومسمععلىالسودانيشعبنا فيتغتصبوتقتلوتسرقارهابيةمليشيا السريعالدعم

اجرامهمعلىدليلاوضحالماضيالشهرفيالسريعالدعمقبلمنالسودانفيمدني ودمدينةاجتياح

معهم يتعاونمنوجرئمهمكلادانتوالسريعالدعمصفحاتجميعاغلاقنرجو

 



 



السلاحتهديدتحتاخلاءها علىوتجبرهممنازلهموتحتلالآمنين المواطنينتروعارهابيةمليشياقواتهيالسريعالدعمقوات

المنزلمنوطردنابترويعنا قامالسريعالدعملأنلأخرىولايةمنمشردةالاناسرتي
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In the ongoing war in Sudan, social media has become a space for military deception. 

The Rapid Support Forces and the Sudanese Armed Forces compete with each other to 

shape public opinion about the war through targeted campaigns on social media sites, 

including Facebook, raising concerns about information control and user safety. This 

commentary aims to highlight these practices and Meta's recent classification of the 

RSF as a "dangerous organization." 

We consider Meta's removal of the official accounts of the RSF and other accounts 

associated with it, and describing it as a dangerous organization, to be a positive 

development, if we look at it from a purely legal and humanitarian perspective. 

However, in terms of impacts on the ground, we find that Meta has contributed 

indirectly in support of the SAF to control information and the narrative of the war, as 

Facebook is the most popular platform in Sudan. 

This step caused a lack of diversity in information sources and also reinforced the 

presence of one single source of military information on Facebook, namely accounts 
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associated with or advocating for the SAF. 

When examining the negative impact of this decision, we find that, for example, the 

citizens of Wad Madani needed to be made aware of the movement of the RSF towards 

the city, as the SAF's propaganda depicted that the army was in control of the area. 

However, after two days, the RSF took control of the city where more than 85,000 

citizens displaced from the hell of war in Khartoum took refuge. These citizens put their 

lives in danger and made the displacement process difficult. 

It is worth noting that the Rapid Support Forces were part of the Sudanese Armed 

Forces, and there have been numerous reports attesting that together they violated 

human rights and committed war crimes. 

We judge that deciding to remove RSF's accounts, without considering the local context 

and consequences of the decision, will implicate harm against civilians. At the same 

time, maintaining such content online without any measures that identify it as harmful 

or as disinformation also implies violence. We recommend that pages, authors, and 

posts are properly identified for the risks they may generate and that they cannot be 

driven by influence campaigns. This will require increased monitoring of the region 

and investments in context-based moderation. 

Sudan's social media landscape reflects the complexities of the ongoing conflict. As the 

online battle for control rages on, addressing the issues of narrative manipulation, 

information access, and user safety remains important. 
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